cute adrenal insufficiency due to adrenal hemorrhage is an unusual but life-threatening condition although autoimmune destruction of adrenal gland is the main cause of the disease. Adrenal hemorrhage following meningococcal septicemia, known as Waterhouse-Friderichsen syndrome, is the typical representation. 1 Additionally, anticoagulation therapies, 2,3 thromboembolic diathesis, 4 surgical stress, orthotropic liver transplantation, 5 trauma and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) administration 6 may trigger adrenal hemorrhage. Diagnosis may be difficult due to non specific symptoms, and requires high index of suspicion. Furthermore, corticosteroid replacement therapy can be life saving. 7 Adrenal Insufficiency Due to Bilateral Adrenal Hemorrhage Following Coronary Bypass Surgery: Case Report A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T Adrenal hemorrhage leading to adrenal insufficiency is a lethal and uncommon condition usually diagnosed at autopsy. Symptoms are usually non-specific and easily confused with other conditions like sepsis. Hypotension, lethargy, and fever can be the presenting signs. Here in, we presented a 51-year-old man admitted with nausea, vomiting, dizziness and somnolence following coronary bypass grafting. In sight of clinical and biochemical findings, short ACTH test was done and adrenal insufficiency was shown. The patient recovered completely with the introduction of cortisol replacement therapy. This case illustrates coronary bypass grafting and intra-operative hypotension may cause adrenocortical hemorrhage which may induce adrenocortical insufficiency. Pertinent literature was rewieved.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Adrenal insufficiency; blood loss, surgical Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Adrenal kanamaya bağlı adrenal yetmezlik nadir rastlanan ama ölümcül ve genelde otopside tanısı konan bir durumdur. Semptomları spesifik değildir ve kolaylıkla sepsis gibi diğer durumlarla karıştırılabilir. Hipotansiyon, letarji ve ateş başvuruda izlenen bulgulardır. Koroner "bypass" operasyonu sonrasında 51 yaşındaki erkek hasta kliniğimize bulantı, kusma, baş dönmesi ve uykuya meyil ile başvurdu. Klinik ve biyokimyasal bulgular ışığında kısa ACTH testi yapıldı ve adrenal yetmezlik tanısı kondu. Kortizol tedavisinin başlamasıyla hasta tamamen düzeldi. Bu vaka koroner "bypass" operasyonu ve intra-operatif hipotansiyonun adrenal kanamaya neden olabileceğini ve bu kanamanın da adrenokortikal yetmezliğe yol açacağını göstermiştir. We re por ted a ca se of acu te ad re nal in suf fi ciency due to bi la te ral ad re nal he morr ha ge oc cur red af ter co ro nary ar tery bypass graf ting and which was di ag no sed in out pa ti ent set tings af ter the dischar ge from the co ro nary sur gery in ten si ve ca re unit.
CASE REPORT
A 51-ye ar-old man pre sen ted with na u se a, he a dache, di so ri en ta ti on, and drow si ness 10 days af ter the co ro nary bypass sur gery. He was di ag no sed as di abe tes mel li tus type 2 six months be fo re the ope ra tion and he had had a suc cess ful co ro nary ar te ri og ram and per cu ta ne o us trans lu mi nal co ro nary ar te ri oplasty in ter ven ti on for the ste no sis of left an te ri or des cen ding co ro nary ar tery. His me di ca ti ons inc lu ded di go xin 0.25 mg/day, ate no lol 50 mg/day, iso sor bid mo no nit ra te 20 mg/day and clo pi dog rel 75 mg/day. His blo od pres su re was 90/50 mmHg, pul se ra te was 90 be at/min and body tem pe ra tu re was 36.4 o C. His physi cal exa mi na ti on was nor mal ex cept for the pleu ral fric ti on so und which was at tri bu ted to the recent co ro nary sur gery. He was fo und to ha ve fol lo wing ab nor mal la bo ra tory va lu es: he mog lo bin 11.3 g/dl, he ma toc rit 33%, trom bocy te co unt 136.000/mm 3 , so di um 118 mEq/L, po tas si um 4.9 mEq/L. Dopp ler ec ho car di og raphy was nor mal. A com pu te ri zed to mog raphy (CT) scan of the ab domen re ve a led bi la te ral ad re nal mas ses whith a den sity of 42 HU that did not show con trast en hance ment (Fi gu re 1). With the pre li mi nary di ag no sis of acu te ad re nal in suf fi ci ency, se rum early mor ning ACTH and cor ti sol le vels we re me a su red. Plas ma ACTH le vel was 370 pg/ml (la bo ra tory nor mal range: 9.0-52.0 pg/ml) and plas ma cor ti sol was 15.06 ng/ml (60-285 ng/ml). Short ad re nal sti mu la ti on test with synact hen was per for med which re ve a led an ab nor mal res pon se con sis tent with ad re nal hypofunc ti on. He ne e ded pro fo und elec troly te rep la cement the rapy and in addition, pred ni so lo ne 7.5 mg/day was star ted im me di a tely. Wit hin 24 ho urs of the rapy, his comp la ints re sol ved, and his se rum elec troly tes re tur ned to nor mal in we eks. Pos sib le di ag no ses of ma lig nancy and tu ber cu lo sis we re ru led out with a CT gu i ded fi ne ne ed le as pi ra ti on bi opsy and cul tu re of the as pi ra te in the fol lo wing days. After two ye ars of fol low up, ad re nals re tur ned to normal on CT exa mi na ti on. However, his hypo ad re nalism did not re sol ve; early mor ning plas ma cor ti sol and plas ma ACTH le vels we re 1.28 mcg/dl (5-23 mcg/dl) and 113 pg/ml (5-50 pg/ml), res pec ti vely. He is still on an ad re nal cor ti cos te ro id rep la ce ment regi men wit ho ut any de te ri o ra ti on of his well be ing.
DISCUSSION
Ad re nal in suf fi ci ency du e to bi la te ral ad re nal he morr ha ge is a ra re con di ti on which is of ten over lo oked be ca u se of nons pe ci fic or subt le na tu re of the cli ni cal pre sen ta ti on. The in ci den ce of ad re nal insuf fi ci ency in au topsy se ri es ranged between 0.14% and 1.8%. 8 Clas si cally, it oc curs in ful mi nant gramne ga ti ve sep ti ce mi a (Wa ter ho u se-Fri ed rich sen syndro me) and ad re nal apop lexy of the new born. It has al so be en as so ci a ted with physi o lo gic stress due to ope ra ti on or tra u ma, ne op las tic in fil tra ti on of the ad re nal gland, preg nancy, cor ti cot rop hin the rapy, and co a gu lo pat hi es se con dary to he pa rin indu ced throm bocy to pe ni a or an ti-phosp ho li pid syndro me. [1] [2] [3] [4] In ca se of in cre a sed ad re nal blo od flow such as in physi o lo gic stress, the gland may be pre dis po sed to he morr ha gic nec ro sis. 1, 9, 10 Blo od supply of ad re - Sezer ve ark. Endokrinoloji ve Metabolizma Hastalıkları nal gland is thro ugh a sub cap su lar ple xus ori gi nating from ab do mi nal aor ta, in fe ri or phre nic and adre nal ar te ri es. Tran si ti on from ar te ri es to ca pil lary ple xus is ab rupt and may act as a blo od dam in cases of in cre a sed blo od flow. Ad di ti o nally, cor ti come dul lary junc ti on which re qu i res most of oxy gen du ring ACTH sti mu la ti on is a wa ters hed are a of arte ri al cir cu la ti on. On the ot her hand, gland is drai ned by a sing le cen tral ad re nal ve in. Blo od flow in the ve in is tur bu lent and epi nep hri ne con tent of the blo od in the cen tral ve in is high; both which of may con tri bu te to throm bus for ma ti on.
The re was no in fec ti o us or in fil tra ti ve pro cess in vol ving the gland in our pa ti ent. Si mi larly, no docu men ted ca u se of a co a gu lo pat hy inc lu ding he parin in du ced throm bocy to pe ni a was pre sent. In ten se physi o lo gi cal stress ca u sed by co ro narybypass sur gery and al so in tra-ope ra ti ve hypo ten sion we re tho ught as the pos sib le ca u ses of acu te ad re nal in suf fi ci ency in our pa ti ent. To our know led ge, the re we re fi ve mo re ca ses in li te ra tu re who had ob vi o us ad re nal in suf fi ci ency af ter co ro nary bypass pro ce du re. 2, [11] [12] [13] [14] Cli ni cal pre sen ta ti on of the acu te ad re nal insuf fi ci ency is nons pe ci fic and con sists of na u se a, vo mi ting, flank pa in, fa ti gu e, loss of ap pe ti te, drowsi ness, con fu si on and di so ri en ta ti on and can be seen in any ot her stress con di ti on just li ke in pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od. In ro u ti ne la bo ra tory tes ting, a dec re a se in he mog lo bin con cen tra ti on or thrombocy te co unt, pro lon ged APTT, pro lon ged INR, hyper ka le mi a and hypo nat re mi a can be se en. The cli ni cal spec trum or la bo ra tory fin dings may not be comp le tely pre sent in all ca ses; so it is ex tre mely im por tant to ke ep the di ag no sis of ad re nal he morr ha ge in mind. Ba sal cor ti sol and ACTH le vels can be gu i ding in subt le ca ses. Re cently, it was shown that in pa ti ents go ing to co ro nary bypass graf ting, the re may be oc cult ad re nal in suf fi ci ency which co uld be de mons tra ted only by im pa i red ad re nal res pon se to ACTH test. 15 For con fir ma ti on of di ag no sis, cosyn tro pin, a synthe tic ana lo gu e of ACTH can be used to as sess the sec re ti on ca pa city of ad re nals. Af ter de ter mi nati on of ba se li ne se rum cor ti sol, ACTH 250 mcg is adminestered intravenously, and then me a su re serum cor ti sol is measured 30 and 60 mi nu tes af ter ACTH ad mi nis tra ti on. An in cre a se of less than 7 mcg/dL is con si de red di ag nos tic for ad re nal in suf fici ency. 16 Clas si cally, bi la te ral ad re nal cal ci fi ca ti ons can be se en on ab do mi nal X-ray in cases of or ga nized he morr ha ge. Ul tra so und, CT or magnetic resonance imaging can be used to de mons tra te the ad re nal he morr ha ge at an ear li er pha se. A mass seen in CT wit ho ut con trast en han ce ment and 50-90 HU in den sity is di ag nos tic in the acu te pha se. 17 Since the duration bet we en he morr ha ge and the on set of the symptoms can be days, the den sity of the mass may dec re a se at the ti me of di ag no sis.
Re gard less of the eti o logy, ur gent tre at ment of acu te ad re nal in suf fi ci ency with glu co cor ti co ids is im por tant. Ma na ge ment of the pa ti ent de pends on the se ve rity of the pre sen ta ti on. Tre at ment can be ini ti a ted af ter the con fir ma ti on of di ag no sis in hemody na mi cally stab le pa ti ents. For cri ti cally ill pati ents, pre emp ti ve ste ro id tre at ment to get her with vo lu me rep la ce ment the rapy sho uld be star ted imme di a tely. Usu ally the cli nic of the pa ti ents im proves wit hin ho urs. 18 Ra di o lo gic eva lu a ti on of the pa ti ent sho uld be performed af ter sta bi li za ti on of he mody na mic pa ra me ters.
CONCLUSION
He rein, we pre sent a ca se of acu te ad re nal in suf fi ciency fol lo wing the co ro nary bypass sur gery. Even tho ugh the re are no un derl ying con di ti ons ot her than physi o lo gi cal stress du e to the ope ra ti on it self, acu te ad re nal in suf fi ci ency may be se en in pa ti ents with co ro nary by pass sur gery. The pos sib le risk factors for our pa ti ent inc lu de the sur gi cal pro ce du re it self, an ti-co a gu lants and use of an ti-throm bo tics as well as pos sib le in tra-ope ra ti ve hypo ten si on. His pre sen ting symptoms are non-spe ci fic and com mon fin dings for most post sur gi cal pa ti ents. Prog no sis of acu te ad re nal in suf fi ci ency de pends on the promp tness with which the tre at ment is com men ced. Du ring pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od, in any ca se with hypo ten si on or po or ge ne ra li zed he alth con di ti on wit ho ut any ob vi o us re a son, acu te ad re nal in suf fi ciency must be kept in mind. Ur gent di ag no sis and tre at ment are re qu i red to mi ni mi ze mor ta lity and this can only be do ne by a high index of sus pi ci on.
